[Clinical picture of awakening after general anesthesia with midazolam, propofol, ketamine and fluothane in children treated at one-day ambulatory facility].
The study was carried out in 75 children aged 6-12 years with the physical status ASA I. The operations were performed on the lymphadenoid throat ring in a one-day setting. Awakening after anesthesia was evaluated by the following parameters: time between the end of intervention and extubation of the trachea, opening the eyes when asked, transportation from the operation room into the ward, and first dialogue with the doctor. A system of evaluating the level of recovery of respiration, motor activity, and consciousness by Aldret and Kroulik's score was used for objective assessment of the data. Postoperative pain and discomfort were evaluated using Hannallah's score in all age groups. The most rapid recovery of muscle tone, defense reflexes, and higher functions of the brain was observed in the patients anesthesized with propofol; adequate doses of narcotic analgetics during short-term interventions ensured satisfactory analgesia and psychological condition during the immediate postoperative period.